ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)  
Placement Testing at Ocean Campus,  
50 Frida Kahlo Way, San Francisco, CA 94112  
October 2019

City College offers placement testing from October through January for the Spring 2020 Semester. You may take the test in a Paper/Pencil format.

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS to be admitted to placement testing:

- **Photo ID** (e.g., driver’s license, state identification card, passport, work badge, school ID)
- **Proof of your CCSF ID number** (e.g., CCSF ID card or Admissions’ office email verification). You must complete a CCSF credit application **before** you take the placement tests.

**PAPER/PENCIL TESTING SCHEDULE**

*No appointment is necessary for paper/pencil tests.*

Seating is limited to the first 28 students.

First-come-first-served.

Tests are held in the basement of Conlan Hall Room 5.

Test results will be via-email to student’s CCSF email address or pick up in Conlan Hall Room 204 **FIVE** business days after the test.

**Arrive 15-30 minutes early in order to be seated and bring a photo ID!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 14, 2019</td>
<td>Credit ESL</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Conlan Hall, Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 18, 2019</td>
<td>Credit ESL</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Conlan Hall, Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 25, 2019</td>
<td>Credit ESL</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Conlan Hall, Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 28, 2019</td>
<td>Credit ESL</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Conlan Hall, Room 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We no longer offer Math Placement Tests. You may use your high school transcript in the US, your Math course from another college/university, or your SAT/ACT/EAP/AP exam scores to receive an appropriate course placement.

For more information about the different options to be placed into ESL and Math Courses, please visit [www.ccsf.edu/ab705](http://www.ccsf.edu/ab705) or contact the Matriculation office at (415) 239-3751.

Students who feel they need additional language acquisition support may want to take the Credit ESL Placement Test or talk to a counselor about the ESL sequence at CCSF. Feel free to contact us if you have any further questions.

**Students must participate in orientation.**

You can complete orientation online at [www.ccsf.edu/Offices/Matriculation/Orientation](http://www.ccsf.edu/Offices/Matriculation/Orientation).

Note: Only test takers are allowed in testing room. No children or pets!